2021 Downtown Art
Scavenger Hunt

RIDGEFIELD
FIRST SATURDAYS
Your weekend begins here!

Complete this Scavenger Hunt by walking around the Downtown Arts Quarter.
Once you are ﬁnished, make sure you add your contact information and drop your
completed hunt in the grey payment drop box at Ridgeﬁeld City Hall (230 Pioneer St). All
completed hunts will be entered in a drawing for a Art Kit in Wooden Case from the
Ridgeﬁeld Art Association!
When you drop off your completed Scavenger Hunt, pick up a Finisher’s Prize from the basket
on top of the payment drop box. Due by 10AM Monday, March 8 for Grand Prize Entry.

Name:

Phone:

1. What type of animals are represented in the artwork panel above the stage in Overlook Park?
2. What type of art can you ﬁnd in the sidewalk on the east side of Main Ave just south of the Police
Station?
3. What do the spokes of the wheels in the two blue bike racks Downtown represent?
4. What nersery rhyme is painted on one of the benches in front of the temporary library?
5. What type of animal sculpture is in a tree well on the west side of Main Ave south of the Old Liberty
Theater?
6. What chess pieces are on the fence in front of the Pioneer St Game Park?
7. What type of dog is represented by the sculpture in fron of City Hall?
8. What type of garden is in the back of the Game Park?
9. When was the Victorian style clock on the NW corner of Pioneer St and 3rd Ave installed?
10. What is the bear sculpture in Overlook Park trying to ‘catch’?

Discover Downtown Ridgeﬁeld!
Download the Distrx app to learn more about the art in Downtown! Distrx is a free
location-based app managed by Ridgeﬁeld Main Street that displays information for
art installations, historic buildings, and businesses in Downtown Ridgeﬁeld.

